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January 
Professor Bond Fleming 
Department of Philosophy 
1lills aps Colleg 
J ac kson , Mississippi 
De ar Professor Fleming: 
1962 
I have received communication concerning my rejection 
as a candidat e for the" ioodrow· ilson Fellowship . « In 
that communie tion it wa s suggested that the committee would 
be happy to forward my fil e to a school ~,ere I was being 
consider ed for en awa rd . 
Ple2se send tha t fil e to Dr. J. Wesley Hoffm~nn, 
Department of History, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
Tennessee . Your attention in this matter wi ll be deeply 
appr ecia t ed . 
Sincerely yours, 
Jon Allen Chalk 
J AC/ sw 
cc: Dr . J . Wesl y Hoffmann, Department of History, University 
of Tennessee , Knoxville , Tennessee . 
